
NACHC Conferences
The NACHC Policy & Issues Forum and EXPO brings together more than 2,600 Community 
Health Center leaders to engage in one of THE largest Washington, DC-based conferences 
focused on health care policy. 

The P&I Forum is the heartbeat of grassroots activity for health center advocates, who gather in a dynamic setting to set strategies for legislative advocacy and political engagement with 
elected representatives. The 2018 P&I comes at a critical time, as Congress and the Administration continue to consider drastic changes to our health care delivery system that could impact 
every community health center. Members of Congress and Presidents from both sides of the political aisle have long understood that health centers are key to reforming and improving our 
health system. But as federal budgets get tighter, health centers will have to work together to continue to explore ways to expand access to care by serving new patients, expanding to new 
communities, and adding more comprehensive services. All of this is occurring as health centers continue to drive our primary care system towards a dynamic, patient-centered and team-
based model of care for the 21st century and beyond.
Companies participating in the P&I EXPO will take advantage of a 44 to 1 opportunity ratio; meaning there are approximately 44 attendees for every one participating exhibiting company. At 
that rate, this one-day EXPO provided each of the 59 exhibiting companies in 2017 with an intimate showcase. Don’t miss your chance to join us for 2018 and be a part of the plan for health 
centers to expand access to care by serving new patients and growing to new communities.  EXPO Registration is open by January 5, 2018. 

The National Conference for Agricultural Workers Health (formerly known as The National 
Farmworker Health Conference) is the only conference dedicated solely to the health and well-
being of America’s migratory and seasonal agricultural workers. Community and Migrant Heath 
Centers currently serve approximately one million migratory and seasonal agricultural workers 

and their families. This represents approximately 22% of the estimated number who reside in the country.  While this is a modest increase over the past year, there are several factors that 
have contributed to this that we will learn about at this conference and identify key strategies to do even better.  We commend the AG Worker Access 2020 Campaign, our State and Regional 
Primary Care Associations, Community and Migrant Health Centers, Health Center Controlled Network, Cooperative Agreement grantees, the Bureau of Primary Health Care and many other 
partners who have embraced and supported the campaign with the goal of increasing access to care for two million agricultural workers and their families by the year 2020.  We know the 
campaign is working, but we must do better, we can and we are!
Come and join us in the beautiful City of San Antonio, Texas on May 1-3, 2018 to connect with your peers, learn more about effective strategies, tools and models that have been implemented 
and how you can make a difference in your organization. You will learn more about programs that have been proven to be successful and share effective strategies designed to reach this 
population.  
With increased attendance to more than 265 attendees last year, the 2018 Conference for AG Worker Health will be even better – focusing on innovative models of serving mobile populations, 
patient centered care and the critical role of community health workers (promotoras) play in team-based care in achieving high quality care.  The conference program will focus on strategies 
to achieving health center operational excellence, oral health and primary care integration, and health risks associated with agricultural work, to name a few.  A limited number of conference 
sponsorships and tabletop exhibits are available.  Tabletop exhibit registration will be open by February 1, 2018.

Community Health Institute & EXPO attracts more than 2,200 health center experts and 
decision makers, from a diverse set of professional disciplines representing more than 1,400 
organizations in 9,000 delivery sites serving more than 24 million patients nationwide.   

CHI is where health center leaders search for measurable ways to make a difference in the care of their patients and the improvement and future success of their centers.  CHI provides 
resources like education sessions focusing on topics like accountable care and population health, poster sessions demonstrating best practices, peer to peer networking opportunities and 
the CHI EXPO showcasing solutions, all which provide greater value in their community health center.    
NACHC’s CHI is an ideal forum to showcase your products and services; build quality, lasting relationships; capture new sales leads and expand your visibility in this highly competitive 
marketplace.  The CHI EXPO is the largest NACHC exposition featuring more than 150 exhibiting companies.  With all exhibitors receiving a full conference registration, this conference offers 
unlimited networking and client-building opportunities.  Mark your calendar for CHI EXPO registration opens April 1.  Register early to avoid being left out as the 2018 CHI EXPO will sell out.

FOM/IT 2018
National Association of Community Health Centers’

Financial, Operations Management/
Information Technology Conference & Expo 

 October 16-17, 2018
Planet Hollywood
Las Vegas, Nevada

The Finance, Operations Management, and Information Technology (FOM/IT) Conference 
attracts more than 700 health center CEO’s, CFO’s, COO’s, CIO’s and health center finance, 
operations and IT staff from around the country who are seeking best practices and innovative 
solutions to their most pressing challenges. This conference delivers that and much more 

through content rich “how to” educational sessions, learning labs, EHR user groups, a targeted exhibition, and plenty of networking and professional development opportunities.
With 35 educational sessions and 5 EHR User Group meetings, the 2017 FOM/IT Conference was a great success. The FOM/IT conference is your best opportunity to interact with other health 
center leaders, industry experts and powerful speakers; share your unique challenges and discover the best solutions to help transform your organization into the health center of the future!
With the sold out EXPO highlighting 56 exhibiting companies, FOM/IT exhibitors have identified this EXPO as one of the best opportunities for decision making discussions with “C” level 
individuals who heavily engage with exhibitors, speakers and peers for the right finance, operations and information technology solutions for their health center.   Exhibitors wanting to 
participate in this EXPO should plan to exhibit at the 2018 CHI EXPO.  Space for this exhibit is very limited.  EXPO Registration will be available June 1, 2018.

November 14 - 16, 2018

Astor Crowne Plaza
New Orleans, LA

National Association of Community Health Centers’ While 2018 continues to be met with change and uncertainty, one thing for certain is the 
Primary Care Associations (PCAs) and Health Center Controlled Networks (HCCNs) remain fully 
prepared to drive and support Health Centers – especially as it impacts the health care delivery 
system.   Moreover, PCAs and HCCNs are the energy in their respective states for driving the 

strategic response for Health Centers.  Accountable care opportunities, with a focus on developing clinically integrated networks, and value based care continue to be the rule with PCAs and 
HCCNs leading the way for Health Centers. This conference will focus on the concepts, skills and best practice models in the field to assure the program continues to be on the cutting edge 
of the health care delivery system.
State Primary Care Associations (PCAs) are state level trade associations that represent and provide training and technical assistance to all the health centers in each state. Currently there 
are 52 of them. Health Center Controlled Networks (HCCNs) are groups of health centers that come together to focus on issues relative to the back office functions they all have - such as 
implementing and maintaining electronic medical records or billing. Some HCCNs are part of a PCA but most are independent. Currently there are about 80 HCCNs across the country.
NACHC’s PCA and HCCN conference is the only conference of its kind specifically targeting both state PCAs and HCCNs, with an audience of 250 attendees from across the country where 
nearly every state is represented.
This conference provides those companies wanting to connect with PCA and HCCN executives the opportunity to do so through sponsorship. There is no formal EXPO at this conference 
however our sponsors are provided with a tabletop display.  Sponsors are invited to attend, participate and fully engage as an attendee of the PCA and HCCN Conference.  The return on 
your investment through this sponsorship is the opportunity to build your network, one on one with our targeted PCA and HCCN audience through your conference participation. This is 
a closed conference, the ONLY way for a non PCA and HCCN participant to attend is through one of the limited sponsorship opportunities available.  To reserve your sponsorship, contact 
Tricia at twillhide@nachc.com. 


